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Growth of and fructooligosaccharide-hydrolyzing enzyme production in Bifidobacterium spp.cultured on 5-30% honey.



















































































2 村 松 圭・他
Table1 Composition of BL Medium??
Lab-lemco-powder  3.0g
 
Proteose peptone No.3  10g
 
Trypticase peptone  5.0g
 
Phytone peptone  3.0g
 






Tween 80  1.0g
 
Liver extract  150ml
 
Solution A  10ml
 
Solution B  5.0ml
 




Solution A:10% KH?PO?,10% K?HPO?in distilled water.










































ハ チ ミ ツ 濃 度 ５％で は B. a d o l e s c e n t i s
 

















とき増殖の良かった B.adolescentis  G1と B.
breve1192の両菌株のフラクトオリゴ糖分解活性を
調査したところ，培養液濁度が1.54と最も高かった









B.adolescentis JCM1275  0.307  4.7
 
B.adolescentis G1  0.637  4.5
 
B.adolescentis G5  0.557  4.5
 
B.bifidum JCM1255  0.124  5.1
 
B.breve JCM1192  0.742  4.2
 
B.infantis JCM1222  0.492  4.6
 
B.longum JCM1217  0.175  4.9
 
B.longum A1  0.124  5.0
 





B. adolescentis G1  0.032  0.032
 
B. adolescentis G5  0.029  0.017
 
B. breve JCM1192  0.039  0.040
 
B. infantis JCM1222  0.063  0.042
 
Table4 Summary of Growth and pH (5% Honey)
Growth
(O.D.650) pH 
B.adolescentis JCM1275  1.02  4.5
 
B.adolescentis G1  1.54  4.1
 
B.adolescentis G5  1.38  4.2
 
B.bifidum JCM1255  0.855  4.6
 
B.breve JCM1192  1.47  4.2
 
B.infantis JCM1222  0.840  4.8
 
B.longum JCM1217  1.17  4.2
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Table5 Summary of Enzyme Activities of the Extracts
 









B.adolescentis JCM1275  1.6  1.5  0.25  0.04
 
B.adolescentis G1  0.25  0.16  0.35  0.01
 
B.adolescentis G5  3.1  2.5  0.29  0.09
 
B.bifidum JCM1255  0.12  0.13  0.50  0.01
 
B.breve JCM1192  0.11  0.16  0.15  0.01
 
B.infantis JCM1222  0.06  0.05  0.07  0.01
 
B.longum JCM1217  0.03  0.03  0.10  0.01
 
B.longum A1  0.04  0.01  0.04  0.01
 
Table6 Summary of Enzyme Activities of the Extracts
 









B.adolescentis JCM1275  0.25  0.20  0.05  0.01
 
B.adolescentis G1  0.04  0.04  0.10  0.01
 
B.adolescentis G5  0.81  0.57  0.11  0.03
 
B.bifidum JCM1255  0.04  0.03  0.07  0.01
 
B.breve JCM1192  0.04  0.04  0.07  0.01
 
B.infantis JCM1222  0.04  0.03  0.18  0.01
 
B.longum JCM1217  0.02  0.01  0.04  0.01
 
B.longum A1  0.07  0.04  0.01  0.01
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The utilization of 5%,10%,20% and 30% honey by Bifidobacterium spp.was investigated. Using 5% and
 
10% honey as a carbon source,many strains showed good growth and acid production,but no cell develop-
ment was apparent on 20% or 30% honey. Furthermore,intracellular enzyme 1-kestose-,nystose-,Sucrose-
and inulin-hydrolyzing activities were investigated in cells cultured on 5% and 10% honey. On both 5% and
 
10% honey treatment, the highest fructooligosaccharide-hydrolyzing activity (1-kestose-and Nystose-
hydrolyzing activity)was detected in Bifidobacterium adolescentis G5, followed by that in B. adolescentis
 
JCM1275. The fructooligosaccharide-hydrolyzing activity of both strains cultured on 5% honey was found
 
to be higher than that in cells cultured on 10% honey.
5ハチミツで培養したときのビフィズス菌の増殖と酵素生産
